Myrtleford Golf Club Newsletter

July 2017
After weeks of beautiful autumn golf, winter has
arrived
…..a different game altogether from now on.
Some very foggy mornings and recently the wet.
Notes
Not a lot to report from the July meeting, other than a list of upcoming events.
October 4th—Ovens & Murray Past Players Golf Day
October 22nd—Seniors Week Mixed Social Golf
October 30th—Bright v Myrtleford at Bright
November 11th—Ovens Valley Insurance Brokers Ambrose Day at MF
November 18th & 19th Club— Savoy Spring Tournament
November 20th—NEDVGA at Myrtleford
As well as a 21st last Saturday, another in November, Lion’s Club Dinner in October and the Alpine Shire Christmas Party in December. It’s all still happening at
MGC and these social events need lots of catering and bar support…….
There will be no meeting in August, due to a number of committee members being away. No Newsletter either.

May, Marnie, Judy P, Sandra P.
& Carolyn braving the elements. Brrrr….
All in the name of golf!

What’s On Next

July 18 Stroke Memory of Past Players
July 19 Snake Ball Stableford
July 22 Stroke
July 22/23 Dederang Annual

Where are they now?
If you’ve been thinking the fields have been smaller
lately—there’s a reason…...Angela & Karl
O’Shaughnessy were last sighted lunching & swimming in Greece, Piggotts have just returned from Myanmar (visiting relatives, according to Gill) next stop
Scandinavia with the Bynons, Robyn & Peter Ternes
have reached Airlie Beach via Mt Isa, Lyn Brown is
home from Japan, Marnie & Jim Broz celebrated
Marnie’s significant birthday in the NT and the Rosebys picked up a passenger when passing through
Ballina. Judy & Ric Pierce went inland and played at
the Donald Golf Club and John Costello had a round
at Coral Cove Qld where he parred the par 6!!

MCG signage in the new prominent
position

Cobber getting Dan to push his cart—
bogged???

On the sick list have been George Browne—new knee, and Barb Lowery who is
still undergoing cancer treatment. We wish them both speedy recoveries.

You Cannot Be Serious!!!!
A US citizen is vacationing on his own in Ireland. He decides to play a round of golf and is
paired with three local gents.
He takes a few practice swings, steps up to the tee and proceeds to hook the ball out of bounds.
He shakes his head, reaches into his pocket, and re-tees another ball. He tells his playing partners that he is taking a Mulligan. He pounds one down the centre of the fairway about 220 metres out.
With a big smile, he says to the others, “ In the US, we call that a Mulligan, was wondering
what you called it here in Ireland?”
After a moment of silence, one of the locals replies, “Hitting three.”
My wife inquired as to why I don’t play golf with Dave any more. I asked her, “Would you continue to play with a guy who always gets drunk, loses so many balls that other groups are always
playing through, who tells lousy jokes while you’re trying to putt, swears, and generally offends
everyone around him on the course?”
“Certainly not, dear, “ she replied.
“Well, neither would he.”

Updates & Results

Keep up to date with what’s on and for the weekly golf results by logging onto the MGC website. I’ll be away caravanning for the winter, so
the Newsletter will be done by remote and cyber help. Send me news &
photos. Golf ball spottoed enjoying a seaside break…..
janroseby74@gmail.com

